
ME IOME ORK.accompanimerit of mining sections. '
THE OMEWO ~done for the more effective preachiug oi

OLoijis(Nova Seotioa (onferenee) is a doruestie these new~ snd alinost uncared-for piso

mission in the. sense that it is not sitated in Central determined& If it was for the müillionsý

America or Central Âfrica, but iu the centre of Novapeole iu Africa the call was made, syr

Scotis, about niidwsy ,between the Atlantic and the b. aroused sud help obtained; but as it

Bay of Fundy, the beadquarters beijig thirty miiles hundreds of miners aud their families

from the former aud fort y from the latter. The fle33S regularly supplied with Gospel privileg

est brother ministr is tirty miles distant, and there will probahly remaiu unheeded, sud th(

are four about this distance away lu various directions. zeal for (bd aud souls will only lag wi

This mission may b. described as oblong, tiie length exhausted, he reaches th~e mission preui

being twenty and the. breadth ten miles. The priiici- shelter aud rest.
aindustries, until witliiu a few years, have been For novelty aud varietyjofw missions

umbering aud farming. Four or five years ago, gold For active energies, few have greo

was discovered, sud now it is su important miulng Whether these new fields 8hall b. for

section snd bias had s great influx of population. The. or other Churches miust soon b. decided.

miuing camps are not located nearer than six miles to missionar'y strives to hold the country

auy of our churches, and if they are to be visiied there Methodism, but lie must soon depart

mnuat bc additional travêl-which was, until recently, field for, he trusts, a better sud strongel

over extremely rough roads-and additionsl preaching. difficulties abouud, tiie joy of knowing t

Prior to the. mining dsys this miission had flve preaeh- are beiug blessed and saved by the. Y

ing places. There are three or four miniug camps, cheers the missiouary's squl.
wiiere there should b. regular preaching. The. present R

incumbent hma preached at three 'different camps,
althughit i imossible to give thiini rogular service,

altiiough ~ ~ ~ i ALON the vmasevcel oitl vle of the Nile, f rom Ah
as other tban Sabbath sevc so itevle ayfrtctrca eventy-nine muissioi
of tihe men having to work at~ nigbt. At one coamp it seet Sabah-ciools, nuniberincug
is estiuiated that there are a thousaud peopleand at while the day and boardiug-scliools Iiî
Rfnother about hal£ that number, while others'have a puil .Thr asb an inceasinj
suxaller number, witli a prospect of iucroase, and a"ibles, 6,651 hvng been sold the last y
asking for religious services. The. composition ofth vol~umflo e ligio! literatuýe, sud 1,
miners may be clsed5 asgood, badand indiffeweut. bos
Of good and noble men sud women there is no dearth._______________
The indiffereut formi s large majority, and a few bad

linger &round. The. preseut missionary, for the first CJONTENTS.
year sud a half of his incumnbency, beut all his ener-

gies to supply not only the old but the. new stations wisL» Noz-By the DTI .......

with preaching, snd it was nqt until completely deWili- EIOILAN OTIUE
tated and aflicted that lie was force4 to talcs atep- EioalNes.........-....
rary rest of ten weeks. The rest waa to. bref. On Noe frt aa.B h EELSzEE

returning to work again a limit had to e paeduo amtzChr ... _,.....

his acti vities. He had tasted the luxury of -rahn rmNgMslNL oIT:

iu mining shauties, cook-houses, lofts aud uni oe yteEi-rFo h uiir

school-lhouses, a well as bythe wayside, also to people Misio Bid-roaf muis

of a g¶reat variety of religious beliefs. TQ the learzn.d isoayWr-ef rmJpmi

adiliterate, to those froui great Amurc ciisud MISSIONAR Erl40:

the. (orùish miner, to Roman Catholies sud Protes- Untie 
................................ 

........................

taute alike, al of whoma liuten at.untively tote Msknr tles...........

nrAiuhd word, whether they çouformn their live ovaL xqps. FoiL>&-


